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mittec of the "National Convention.
A special program will be arrangvi for the reception of

Gene 1 a) Pcrshii.g at the SesquiCentennialE position. He will
be accorded a full salute by the
batte* y of cannon at Camp AnthonyWayne, the model army
ramp h ilip Exposition grounds
and n ill lie escorted on his tour
of inspection by the highest
ary and navy officials stationedin Philadelphia.
Many of the delegate^ to the

convention are planning to remainin the "Sesqui City" afterthe conclusion of the_ meetingto take part in the annual
convention of the American Legionwhich will be tike largest
.rol harinnr Af mnrv atta« 4/\ nn

vii lAi^n CYCI IU aasomblein Philadelphia or any
L>ther city.
The business Sessions of .the

Military Order of the World
War have been cut to four in
jrder to give the delegates
time to take part in the exten-
sive progra to be held at the
Exposition. A tour of the his-1torieal places in the city will
aslo be a part of the scheduled
events.

Railroads have made a special
rate of on eand one-half times
the regular one-way fare for a
round-trip ticket from all points
to Philadelphia because of the]
preat number of reservations
mad eby deegates to the convention.
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A modificationist is a Dry
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SUCCESSFUL MARBLI
GAME

Hatfield and Bridges playeiBlackwell and Hall. The largescrowd that ever wittnessed j
marble game in Polk Countyattended the game. Whitesid
and Weaver won the three bes
out of five. Whitside who wa:
born and raised in Rutherford
ton County, has traveled fron
coast to coast, challenges an:
two marble players in Ruther
fordton County to play hir

An Indian Summer Picnic
By Josephine Jeuop

Whsn the falling leaves are flecke
with red and gold, and the bare
twigs begin to weave a pattern t
black lace against the sky, the ope
road lures you for one last out-oi
doors meal ere winter comes. You'
have to carry a coat, and even
blanket wouldn't be amiss, if youi
is an open car.

Only the young things, or the set
aoned folks who feel that they mui
maintain a reputation for .pep, wi
venture into the water. But thei
are diversions even for us who hav
not owned a bathing-suit in year
Nutting's a deal of l'un.if yoi
back's limber; and horseshoe is ri

turning to its own. For many of u

quiet companionship about a cam;
fire is pleasurable.
Of course, you11 be hungry. Tli

out-of-doors and sluggish up|>etit(
are irreconcilable. While ready-mat]
sandwiches are good enough, the mo:

palatable are prepared immediate)
before being served. Any one of th
new quick breads makes a delightfi
sandwich foundation. Peanut buttc
bread is in high favor with picnicker

(Here's ya timely admonition
sharpen your bread knife before yo
leave the house. Oi etl-lookin
slices are ugly indeed >
Have you ever tried lamb and pint

apple together? Any one who fine
the flavor of lamb insipid will we

come this combination. Slice a roun

of pineapple in two; cover bi-ea
lightly with salad dress:ng; plu e

lettuce leaf on the bread, the pint
apple next to the lettuce, and tl
lamb on the other side of the pini
apple, and cover with a second sli<
of bread. This sandwich will still 1

ajjetmng after it is several hou

Bacon, impaled on a stick, ar

broiled over an open fire has an ui

surpassed flavor; but if vou're tendi
of your complexion, and the men

the party are indolent, fry the bacc
at home. k Chop it fine, and mix wil
a boiled salad dressing to which oho

£
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r | next Saturday at 2 o'clock atBj2:30 p. m. at Cross Keys, N. C.iMany enthusiastic marble fans
enjoyed the last game, and wehope nret time to give all the;names of who may be present!

j if anybody accepts this chal- \
t lenge please notify J. D. Wea- i
jjver, Landrum, S. C., Route one.;
1

3 The fellow who has a cooljt million usually gets a warm re-3 ception.
i

<The "rag" in Nicaragua is
. probably what the revolutioniairies are chewing.
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ped hard-cooked eggs, piraiento, and
ripe olives have been added.
Do you shudder at the mention

of a beef sandwich? I know of one
with a real kick. Its keeping qualitiescompensate for the trouble in-
Volved in preparation. Place in a
covered baking dish a top round of
beef, which has been pierced at inter-
vals with cloves, add a bit of cayenne,a bayleaf, and a bit of sage.

.I Dissolve 2 tablespoons brown sugar
in 1-4 cup vinegar, add 1-2 cup water,

' and pour over the meat. Cover dish
and bake in a slow oven until tender.
Add butter liberally to the resulting

d gravy. Rim the cooked meat through
d a food chopper, add salt, and pound
>f to a paste, moistening with the gravy,
n This makes a sandwich that appeals
f- particularly to men, particularly if
11 the bread is coated lightly with a tart
a jelly.
rs You may say, A lot of work for a

sandwich filler.even one that will
i- keep indefinitely when put tip in jars.
>t Yes, it is a good deal; but when you
U consider that cold sandwiches are the
e hardest foods to down, you won't
e grudge an extra bit of trouble, if it
s- increases the palatability of the proTduct. Just think of Tommy's pleaslireover it in a school lunch, and of
s. how delighted Hubby, who is workv-ing ten miles out of town, will be

with this change from the inevitable
ie cheese or bone-dry meat.

But to return to the pirnic. Of
couifc. you'll want pickles, and a

tomato or two. And fruit. Most
^ likeb, you'll in bi'lc assorted cookies
"! in the lunch hamper. I almost forpotto mention hot coffee.but then,
1 1 :n snri- youM liii your vacuum bottie,without ;i remind. /.

>4 n :t '"ne you t;o .n-picnicking
g in Indian Summer, take along a loaf

of jviiiut lui'tor bread. Vou can
mix it in a jiiTy, and you'll lind it an

j3 si;lizitm relief from the more cou|_vi at tonal sandwich foundations,
d 1-2 cup sugar
d 3.1 cup jieanut butter
a 1 egg
«- 2 cujis Self-Rising Flour
ic 1 cup milk
!»- 1-2 cup raisins
;e Rlend the sugar with the peanut
>e butter, add egg and beat, well, add
rs the flour alternately with the milk,

stir the raisins in, pour into a greasided bread pan, and bake in a slow
l- oven (300°F) 1 hour.
sr
Df
m (Recipes furnished by TTome Eeothnomics Department, Soft Wheat Millp-era' Association, Nashville, Tenn.)
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TON OF PORK FROM
EIGHT PIGS

LEXINGTON", N. C., Sept 30
.Eight pigs entered in the
state-wide ton litter contest by
-,i. L. Hanes of the Reedy
Creek township in Davidson
County on March 4, 1926
weighed 2073 pounds on September2 according to C. A.
Sheffield, county agent of DavidsonCounty.

' ivir. Hanes has proven himselfto be one of our best hog
feeders," says" Mr. Sheffield.
"Tile eight pigs which he enteredin the ton litter contest
were a cross between the Berkshireand Roland China breeds,
i'hey were fed according to
methods advocated by the
swine extension office at State
College and were fed for 180
days. At the end of the period
ihe eight animals weighed 2073
pounds or an average of 259
1-8 pounds each. They made
an average daily gain of 1.44
pounds i>er day from the time
of farrowing until six monts of
age. Mr. Hanes might have
exceeded even this record had
ne not overfed for one period
the amount of shorts caller for
in his schedule. The amount
of fish meal was lower than the
schedule called for, but was

supplemented with skimmilk."
Air. Sheffield states that

there were three boars and five
sows in the litter. The heaviest
pig was a barrow weighing 303
pounds while the lightest was a
sow weighing 206 pounds. Each
of the three barrows weighed
much more than any one of the
five sows. The total cost of
the feed given the animals was

$119.87 or a cost of 5.8 cents
per pound to produce the pork.
On the day the contest closed
Air. Hanes could have sold his
pigs for a little over $300. Deduelingthe ost of feed and $48
for eight pigs, six weeks old,
Air. Hanes still has left a profitof $132.13 for his labor in
addition to the plant food left
On the farm. This plant food
is valued at about $30.
The pigs are now being fed

a slop mixture to further increasetheir weight and will be
-1 no oniioo r/A ATI
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the Winston-Salem curb marketabout October first.

|CHEVROLET SERVICE
PROMOTION PROGRAM

The Chevrolet Motor com>pany in orle division of its serivice Department is spending
I over half a million dollars annuallyon a Service Promotion
J Program. This program consistsof aiding its Dealer Organjizationinimproving its shop
methods and equipment as well
as its personnel in order to give
Chevrolet owners better and
more efficient service.

Service Promotion deals with
the efficient layout esuipping,
and operating of the Dealers's
Service Station. It offers a

[standardized plan of shop layout,making available special
Chevrolet equipment, and providesassistance to the Dealer
Organization in properly rn-

stalling these methods. The
Flat Kate method of charging
for repair work is suggested in
this plan as it insure san equitablecharge for both the ownjerand the dealer.
The proper training of the

dealer's personnel is taken care

| of by the operation of twentyitwo pormantnely located Ser!vice Schools in different parts
{of the United States. These

I schools are attended by Chevrojlet Dealers, their Service Managers,Shop Foremen, and Mechanicswho receive an intensive
(training course in the proper
methods and tools to use in repairingChevrolet cars. Special

! courses are provided for Dealers
their Service Managers, and
Shop Foremen, on the subject
of Shop Management.
As a result of this increased

(.fficoncy in its Dealer's service
Chevrolet is achieving wide
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spread recognition and the qual-»
ity of its service is becoming
more and more a factor in pro-1
moting new car sales.

PLAY fiOlF ON TOP
OF THE WORLD

\

une ol the aporties Courses,, in
me Country Open in Blue

Bulge Corset j .

The opening ol a new course
is always oi more than passing
interest to any iollowers oi the
small wiiite nail but when the
course has peculiarly striking
reaLures, the interest rises lo

enthusiasm.
many are now playing the

new nine nole goll course at
iiogbacK mountain Ciub in
liluo luuge i'orcst, 3400 feet
auove sea level. This course
was pianneii by ilevereux rimmetoi iNew rork, nationally
Known goii architect and carrieUto completion 111 seven

montbs by ins associate, Atirianb. houwenhoven. The
greens covered wun creeping
oent stolons, imported from Indianaare velvet smooch.tlie
rairways in excellent condition,
i'nree or the Moles are level.
two are peniaps as exciting as

any m tne country and four
nave a medium grade with good
traps and hazzards. At every
points, there are marvelous vistas01 the surrounding mountainsand valleys. Une l'rom
tne fourth green is sensational,
A lew-rods from the edge of
die green- there is a sheer drop
oi over 2lidu feet with a view
of unumoered miles of the
plains 6t South Carolina.
The stimulus of the altitude

manes it possibe to play round
after round without iatigue.
Hogoack Mountain Club is

readied Horn Tryon, on the
Spartanburg - llendersonville
nigiiway and from Merrittsville,S. C., on tlieGreenvillefiendersonviilehighway.

in writing o fthis new course
in the October issue of the Americangolfer, Mr. Emmet, the
planner says:
"You can sse one hundred

miles, if tlie air is very clear,
from any of the puttinggreens
of the putting greens of the
golf course on Hogback Mountainin North Carolina which
is a part of the extensive golf
development which is being
pushed forward by Carolina
Mountains, incorjiorated, near

Tryon, N. C. You go north
from Spartanburg toward a

mass of lovely mountains, and
when you are well among them
you arrive at Tryon.

This part of the south is
more visited by tourists than
almost any part of the United
States. From December to
April to October it is crowded
with people who are escaping
heat and humidity in the Gulf
States and Islands of the West
indies. The tract owned by
Carolina Mountains Incorporatedconsists of over 20,000 acres

and is singularly beautiful.
Ruggend hills, rushing claer
streams over hung with holly
and rhododendron of great
height . lovely open valleys
with clear flowing through
them . streams which arej;xactlysuited to the growing of
gamt. fish. This country is alsoperfect for riding."
The latest facts about foods

are contained in extension circular162 just by State College.
A card to the Agricultural Editor,State College, Raleigh, will
bring a copy free of charge.

The annual conference and
short course of country home
and farm agents will be held at
State College during the week
beginning December 6.

<s> +»; + j.>

I CHAS. J. LYNCH 1
I t
f Real Estate :

I* Rhone 173 Tryon, N. C* 3
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. TRIAL REVIEW
An .Illinois Steel Company.

'"
»

with an 'average of 3,184 men

employed, operated for 61 consecutivedays without a disablingaccident.an industry using
hot. stuff, sharp stuff, heavy
stuff, night-work, all more

jihan average hazards. Anoth- ^
or steel company, with 456 men

ran ail las year without A sinoledisablement. ISuch nonaccidentrecords are worth
working for.

Kiizaix'th City . Sweetpo.nto',shipmentssteadily incrcas- '

'-ii.tr in tni.-. territory.'
t 'i.irlotP. -Mecklenburg, Sanoriuinon Statesviile road, com-

,'h'Uu.
C u.thnourne * Columbus
ouiiiyV jour auciion markets
sue aolti i.UUOtlOO pounds of

i JLll > 1 >i -t < >.

i i- . i. ;; oilv it.i Cull' Kefin!.ng
j.iaimn, nil Souin Alain St.

j Yobacco sales on

I. aii mount market during one
iveck- tu.alui i,918,001) pounds.
High Point . High Point

uheensboro Boulevard Hearing
omplclion.
High Point.:f 10,000 addition

joeing built, to Wesley Memorial
Church.
High Point.Peerless FloorugCompany erecting factory

n Planner Strpet at cost of
25,000.
iligh Point.Contract let by

laliassee Power Company, for
abiding power and storage dam
;u High ltock, on Yadkin river. ,

.Durham.Plans under way,
to establish tubercular hospital
here.

rayetteville.Work onCaroilnus-Fioridashort route will
begin in Cumberland County
soon. .

'

Jacksonville . Contract aIwarded at $.'>9,(>lf>, for constructionof .Yew River bridge here.
Hampton Roads . Hampton

l Bonds coai piers loaded 2,7555t>(>tons of coal on ships, in
July.
W ilmington -Fire prevention

« i iii , i

campaign 10 tie neiu, uciooer

Creensboro . Piedmont IndustrialHank, with capital of
.fl".00-000 granted charter.

Hendcrsonvillc . Work com- '

nienced. 011 new Chamber of
Commerce building.

Raleigh Annual convention
lot' Virginia and North Carolina
jIVcan Crowers''association held
|here, September 20

Pumper wheat crop to be har- 4
vc.-ded in North Carolina;
Pouisl-urg.Belter mail scrjvice to be initiated in this town.
Raleigh- Stopping point to be

established here, on North-poulhAir Mail route along AtlanticCoast.
Hcndcrsonville . 7th Avenue

i' obc widenc d.
Hendersonvillc Number of

City streets to be paved,
ilendersonv'llo Yarn mill

considering ting pant in this
[citv.
j. U'ihiu'ip'Pin " 20,(100 new

|!iUsii(e:- : i-uii-iing to be erected,
o 2" :'.O !i! !': out Street.

\ mi nip! < hi North Carolina
i'!.' i Tc'i'ii!. -is ( omiianv to re-

tiiK long distance telephone
rules.

Washing! on I Wmituries of
Washington Collegiate Institute
'nir t uut d

Asl",!iuin Veneer plant to
i>e esiablished in this town.
Asholmro . Charter granted

I-.aiidolph Creamery, with capi|'al of $ 100,000.
Asheboro.Hay worth David1son Brick Company to open

1 brick plant here.
Edenton.$200,000 new hotel

under construction here.
High Point . -Chamber of

Commerce making efforts to ob1lain new industries for this
I town.
; Spindale . Farmers Federa

lion ships carload cantaloupes,
J grown in Rutherford County.
£ South Henrietta.New Steel
bridge to be built over Hogpen
Creek, replacing wooden structore.

: Sandy Mush Rock Creek
bridge to be rebuilt.
Washington . Parking lines

i OOIIIX J'UIIIll* u«jii su ix-in in

: ness section.
:* Mooresboro.State Highway
£ No. 20 now open, from this
£ town to Heaver Dam.
j. Mporosboro.Streets in town
£ being repaired and improved.
| Mooresboro Improvements
* being made to high school
f! grounds.
| Wilmington--New Wrights|vilie-Seagate Consolidated High

School Hearing completion.
% |*i "Cossipers Will He Jailed."
f| -Headline. That is, if they
£ can find enough jails.
£ Does the length of a man's
t life; depend uj»on the length of
f t,hc cigarette butts he throws
| away ?
| One thing we recovered from

| the war was our senses.

| READ TIIE FOLK CO. NEWS
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